Robert Nelson Sirois
February 24, 1923 - June 9, 2013

Robert Nelson Sirois passed away Sunday, June 9, 2013 at Green Acres Retirement
Living in Cadillac. He was 90. He was born February 24, 1923 in Wyandotte, Michigan to
Nelson and Eleanor (Montie) Sirois and they preceded him in death. On May 1, 1948 he
married the former Marie Agnes Lemanski and they were married for 65 years.
Mr. Sirois served in the United States Air Force during World War II. He was employed by
Ford Motor Company as a designer. Mr. Sirois was an artist and enjoyed painting and
photography. He also enjoyed hunting and fishing.
He is survived by his wife, Marie; children: Gary (Donna) Sirois of Grass Lake, Michigan,
Brian Sirois of Greenville, Florida and Debbie (Dennis) Gilkey of South Boardman; several
grandchildren; one great grandchild and siblings, Donald (Barbara) Sirois and Alice
Coatley.
He was preceded in death by his parents and sisters, Ida and Mary.
Per his wishes cremation has taken place and no services will be held at this time.
Arrangements were made by the Peterson Funeral Home in Cadillac. An online guestbook
is available at www.petersonfh.com
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I never knew him, but somehow we had so much in common. I purchased a
painting of his at an auction, because as both a car lover and an artist, I
immediately fell in love with the piece. Every single brushstroke was intentional,
and not a single one out of place. I decided to do some research and found that
we both lived in Cadillac, both had a passion for photography, fine art, and most
importantly cars (Ford'
s to be specific). Robert Sirois lived his life to the fullest, and he lived his life
almost exactly how I hope to live mine. His painting will be proudly displayed as
is, without a frame, to showcase each measurement, his math, and all of his color
tests around the boarder of the drawing board (where the frame or matt would
normally cover), because as an artist I truly appreciate the human element shown
by using the same board for all the testing and math. His influence is still reaching
new people. Kids like me.
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